
658 Act No. 173 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 173

AN ACT

HB 1010

AmendingtheactofJuly28,1953(P.L.723),entitled,asamended,“An actrelating
to counties of the second class and second class A; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelating thereto,”providingfor thelevying
of taxesnot to exceedtwenty-five mills for generalcounty purposesin second
classA countiesandfurtherregulatingcontributionsmadeby countiestowards
funeral expensesof deceasedservicepersonsandtheir widows.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1970,act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723),known as the
“Second ClassCounty Code,” amendedDecember9, 1969 (P.L.335), is
amendedto read:

Section 1970. Tax Levies.—No tax shall be levied on personal
propertytaxablefor countypurposeswherethe rateof taxation thereon
is fixed by law other than at the rateso fixed. The countycommissioners
shallfix, by resolution,therateof taxationfor eachyear.No taxfor general
county purposes,exclusiveof the requirementsfor the paymentof the
interestandprincipalof the fundeddebtof anycountyof the secondclass,
shall in any oneyear exceedthe rateof ten mills on every dollar of the
adjustedvaluationandno tax for generalcountypurposesexclusiveof the
requirementsfor the paymentof the interestandprincipal of the funded
debt of any countyof the secondclassA shallin any oneyearexceedthe
rateof [twenty] twenty-flvemillson everydollar of theadjustedvaluation.
In fixing the rateof taxation,thecounty commissionersif the rateis fixed
in mills, shall alsoinclude in theresolutionastatementexpressingthe rate
of taxationin dollars and centson eachone hundreddollars of assessed
valuation of taxableproperty.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section2109,andsections2110 and2111
of the act, amendedOctober9, 1967 (P.L.365),areamendedto read:

Section 2109. Funeral Expensesof DeceasedService Persons.—(a)
Any county is herebyauthorizedand directed to contribute the sum of
seventy-five dollars ($75) and may contribute an additional sum of
twenty-fivedollars ($25) towardsthe funeral expensesof eachdeceased
service person in the cases enumeratedbelow, where in each case
application thereforis madewithin oneyear after the dateof his or her
death. In the caseof any deceasedservicepersonwho died while in the
service,applicationneednot be madewithin oneyear after the dateof
his or her death,but may be madeat any time thereafter.

Section 2110. Burial of Widows of DeceasedServicePersons.—Upon
dueapplicationandproof, the countyis herebyauthorizedanddirected
to contributethe sum of seventy-fivedollars ($75), and may contribute
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an additional sum of twenty-five dollars ($25) from the county funds
towardsthe funeralexpensesof anywidow of any maledeceasedservice
personwho, at the timeof her death,hada legal residencein the county,
whetheror not shedied in the countyandwhetheror not shewasburied
in the county. The county shall not contributeany moneystoward the
funeral expensesof anysuchwidow of adeceasedservicepersonwho had
remarriedafter the deathof such deceasedservice person,nor unless
applicationfor thepaymentof suchmoneysshallbe madewithin oneyear
after the dateof the deathof suchwidow.

Section2111. Payment.—(a)It shallbethedutyof thecounty to cause
a warrant to be drawn upon the treasuryof the county in the sum of
seventy-fivedollars($75), oronehundreddollars ($100)if theadditional
sum of twenty-fivedollars ($25) is authorized,for eachbody buried in
accordancewith the provisionsof this subdivision,to be paid out of the
funds of the county, and such warrants shall be madepayable to the
applicantor applicantsif the applicationshows that the funeral expenses
havebeen paid; otherwise, to the undertakerperforming the services,
with notice to the applicant.

(b) Application for suchcontribution shallbe madeby the personal
representativeof suchdeceasedserviceman or deceasedserviceman’s
widow, if therebe suchpersonalrepresentative,and if no such personal
representativehas qualified, then by any next of kin, individual or
veterans’organizationwhoor which assumesresponsibilityfor thecost of
burial of thebody. The applicationshallbe sustainedby affidavit as to the
facts.

(c) The applicationshallbe on forms prescribedby the Department
of Military Affairs, andshallset forth whetheror not thefuneral expenses
havebeenpaid. The applicationshall haveattachedtheretoa certified
copy of the deathcertificate,andan affidavit by the undertakerwho had
chargeof theburial of thebody andto the effect that theundertakerdid
rendersuchservice.

APPROVED—The29th day of December,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 173.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


